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JN SOUTH DAKOTA 

fleewrences cf tta Week From 
All OvEr itie State. 

NUMEROUS INTERESTiNS ITEMS 

Event* Chronicled (n Brtef Form 

Order to Facilitate Their 

Rapid PerusaL. 

In 

i [ 

r&: 

A Carnegie library is to fee erected 
at Tyndall this snnimer. 

ilrs. Roy Ballard, a residest of 
Sioux Kails since l&SS, died recently 
there. 

I3rookin«s will voie April 1* on a 
proposition to erect a new $120.00# 
schodl building. 

Rev. Thomas Cliartres of Chicago 
has been called to the pulpit of the 
Canova Congregational church. 

Harry Heiman of Alcester, swelvp. 
jvars eld, died of injuries suffered , 
v.'kuii liis head struck a knob on the i 
kitchen range. J 

Drillers of the new Arlington arte- ' 
Bian vrell struck a sis-foot vein of lie- ; 
n!tc coal at a depth of 1.200 feet. It ; 
cannot be mined profitably. 

The little iourn of St. Lawrence, j 
which haa 262 people, contributed I 

to the Belgian relief fund, or < 
more than 7f> rents per capita. j 

A new brass band is soon to appear j 
in Slou* Falls. It Is a Salvation Army i 
organization and will make its first ! 
puWic appearance Easter Sunday. j 

A thief entered the office of the ! 
Siouic Falls Commercial club one i 
night recently and made a haul of 1 
(3.04. Desks in the office were pried j 
open. I 

Sheriff John C. Shanks of Parker 

South Dakota, by tho laet atsta «•*-
sus, has 12?,724 men of military age. 

Thirty-seven students have fceea 
graduated from the 3tate collage sec
ondary school of agriculture at Brsok-
iags. 

Eight rural telephone liges hare 
been constructed by farmers of the 
Colome territory within the past f«w 
weeks. 

A Grant county baby show will b» 
held at Milbenk early in April under 
the auspices of the Child Conserva
tion league. 

Former United States Senator Rob
ert J. Gamble has been appointed ref
eree in bankruptcy, with headquarters 
at Sioux Falls. 

; A rifle club is being formed at the 
J Indian agency near Forest City, the 
J red men beinjj provided with rifles by 
| the government. 
j Corliss Hensen of Farir.ingdale won 
j the gold medal offered for highest 
ranking In the stock judging contest 
at State college at Brookings. 

R. F. Arnold of Minneapolis has 
been placed under $1,000 bond to ap
pear for trial on the charge of stab
bing Homer A. Lindsea of Aberdeen 
at Mobrid&e. 

The Fulton high school debating 
team defeated Madison high school 
team by unanimous decision on the 
compulsory military training question. 
Fulton supported the negative. 

Samuel Scott, who surveyed the 
original towiwite d? Rapid City, is 
dead m the Soldiers' home at Hot 
.Springs, aged »eTentr-thr»e. He was 
a Civil war veteran and a native of 
Kentucky. 

L. H". Zietlow, president of the Da
kota Centra] Telephone company, and i 

That Which Has Been Bent 
Can Be Broken, 

& *SF 

' •: i 

(By Sir Philip Sassoon, Aid de Camp 
to Field Marshal Sir Douglas Hais ) 

London.—What has been bent can 
be broken. 

For two years, despite the superior
ity of the enemy in all the essentials 
of modern war, the gallantry of our 
first armies broke the enemy's utmost 
efforts; while behind our thinly held 
line we forged the weapons with 
which to conquer. 

At the beginning of last ""''summer 
our weapons at length were ready. 
They were forged, and no .one could 
be certain how they would bear the 

• strain when tried in the fire of battle. 
, The story of how our forces stood 
that test is now known to all, and no 
matter what the victories that awaU 
us in the future, that story will re
main for all time as one of the prou:i 
est records of the British nation. I 
say nation advisedly, for in it all had 
their part, our soldiers in the trenches 
and all who labored devotedly, pa
tiently and hopefully at home, men 
and women, in all manner of employ
ments and in every walk of life. 

It has %een the battle of a nation 
and it is a naton's victory, in the 
course of five months* fighting on the 
Somme we proved ourselves time and 
again more than a match for a nation 

vances. 
of the 

Advances are but the result 
hard and unremitting labor, 

the devotion and steady courage 
which are making victory certain 
when it seems that little is being done 
Behind the dam of the enemy's de-

to-wit: 
The following lota contained in the 

replat of Blocks One, Two and Three 
ef Horswill's Addition to Watertow*. 
South Dakota*. * "fjf V1 jf| 

Lots One, Two, *Three, Four, iHve. 
Six, Seven, Bight, Nine. Ten, Weven, 
Twelve and Thirteen in Block One: 
Lots Fifteen, Sixteen, Seventeen and 
Bighteen, in. Block One; Lots Tea 
and Bleven, in Block /Two; bote 
Twenty-three, Twenty-four, Twenty' 
•ve, Twenty-six, Twenty-seven, Twea-
ty-eight, Twenty-nine, Thirty, in Block 
Two; Lots Thirty-three, Thirty-four 
and Thirty-live, in Block Two; Lots fenses our forces gradually pile up, 

eating away the crumbling obstacles One and Two, Seven, Eight, Bleven, 
before them, till at last the gathering 
waters will not be controlled and (he-
flood bursts all before it. 

FARM TRAINING CULTURAL, 

DECLARES DR. G. L. BROWN 

Mrs. Zietiow were seriously injured in -that for halr a century has made mili-
an automobile accident at Santa Ann 
Cal., according to reports received at 
Aberdeen. 

The Plankintoa Communky and Im
provement deb was organised at a 
meeting of business meet and farmers 
there, at which addresses were deliv
ered by Sioux City and Aberdeen rep
resentatives. 

i 
has been named by Governor Norbeck j, .^ ' ' 
as state sheriff under the new law es-! . * deliberating twelve hosirs the 
taulitshiug a state department of law j 
enforcement, j 

John T. Bellman of Sioux Fails has ] 
been held to the federal court under 
bond en the charge of shipping a car 
of bad eggs from Yankton to an East
ern market 

Walter M. "Willy, secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A. at the University of Strath 

tarism its idol. For the first tim» our 
soldiers and our allies, fighting fide 
by side, bent back the iron rin; that 
threatened France. 

What has been bent can be broken 

Troop® "Eased** Into Battle. 
. Troops, no matter how good mater
ial they may be, have got to get 
gradually hardened to war bef .tre 
they can hope to face condition.- snch 
as those that prevailed last sUiCfner 
on the Somme. 

It was here that the care and 
watchfulness of oar leaders were 
shown, iriibosi which a spiendii cu-
cMne might so easily haTe tM£c& 
« by HB-skilfttl handling. Measure* 

s| 

jarr In the ca*a of Edward Balkra 
against Cart El De (Sraif tor $20,009 
damages because of alienation of the 
afieetioas of Ballou'c wife, retsrned 
a Terdlct for the defendant. 

Accesed by Brookings etoanty is-
tbsrHJes of Presidesi WB«ob 
t lis names «ed threatcsing to u 
him at the first opportanKy.'" Jo&e 

T, . . , „ , . ScbmWt was arreetad at taken to enssre that fresh-rvop'. 

and\iUabe so^e«S in S^SLr! .^1 * 
by Paul of Colnmbus, O a«#fest ^ ^ df InUiefi that 

An invitation to ail "boost-, n C ^ 

£\t?ltrthe  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  >of 

Wd iy J. W. Fannie,- of l^id ^ m ^ -Steto' , 
****** * *** I aaa? t& rani *oaai *®saried as 

•: Tway: MaSm&a refuted to return to s . . •«& | Me jus U».:4eMTof.tibe *a!ls of J&iejvp 

l,-a&e, tor tte wbo!e me&otL. Only a ftwf . ^ wire enfngle-
ymr* ago; *rh«a tfae leas« ?mi« in Usot Ma jxmmex.. »«|'e in 
part of the ^fcate was pat 9p to S eentr M "r<* f»ftehes, 
an acre. Use ranchers declared thatl311? '•**** ***** Bo1 etmlehl wiilt oae 
tbey could not afford to hold cattle on Mt Thelr dogoaU were as deep be
laud at any waeh Jeaise price, hot they I Sow tint wirfaee of the grounMwt-M-

"There is as much culture in agri-
cultral training," says Dr. G. L. Browa 
vice-president of South Dakota State 
college, "as in any of the classical 
subjects, since a large part of tl* 
value of culture is in the mental dis 
cipline it affords. Culture involves 
more than intellectual training or au
tistic appreciation. Culture, practi
cality and service go hand in hand." 

President Perisho of the State ««1-
lege goes a step further. "Cultara," 
he says, "is the capacity to do la am 
ethical and artstic way, the thiage 
that ought to be done. The ability to 
transform a corn field and an alfalfa 
field into butter or other farm prod
ucts according to the latest principles 
of scientific agriculture is an element 
of culture. The substitution of mod
ern sanitary methods for the old fash
ioned, mud covered, flfthy surromad-
ings carries culture with it. The Man 
who can design a bridge and calculate 
the stress upon each and every beaat 
is doing a thing that is infinitely more 
difficult and of more value than tike 
translation of a Latin sentence or the 
interpretation of a phase of philoso 
phy." 

These men are of the opinion that 
the old idea of confining culture to tike 
classics is giving way to more mod
ern view that culture involves more 
than mere intellectual ability. la or 
der. to be cultured, one must in ad<ii-
tion to his intellectuality have initia
tive, Ingenuity and resourcefulness. 
That a modern technical education 
carries with it these qualities cannot 

Twelve and Thirteen in Block Three; 
Lots Seventeen, Eighteen, Nineteen, 
and Twenty, in Block Three; Lots 
Twenty-three, Twenty-four, Twentv-
five, Twenty-six, Twenty-seven and 
Twenty-eight, in Block Three; Lots 
Thirty-three, Thirty-four, and Thirtv-
ftve, in Block Three. 

The following lots contained in 
Horswill's Addition to Watertown: 
Lots One, Three, Pour, Five, Six, Sev
en, Slight and Nine, in Block Four; 
Lots "^Twenty-two, Twenty-three, and 
Twenty-four, in Block Four; Lots 
One. Two, Three, Nineteen and Twen
ty, in Block Five. ^ 

That as sheriff of said Codington 
County, South Dakota, I will sell the 
above described real property to tie 
highest bidder for cash at public auc
tion at the front door of the Court. 
House of Codington County, City ef 
Watertown, South Dakota, on Monday, 
the 14th day of May, 1917, at 2:M. 
•'elock in the afternoon of said day, 
to satisfy said execution, together 
with interest and costs thereon. 

Dated at Watertown, S. D., this 4tb 
day of April, A. D. 1917. 

r Bd. T. Elkins, 
Sheriff of Codington 6o«a-

^ ; ty, South Dakota.^ 
Mather ft Stover, J j * . I A 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. X 

be doubted 
-issajS".'.. 

Ask 

P' ir; "''jdA-l 

about *the 

it \ 

the ship-buliders 
golden lining of the U-boat cloud. 
Pittsburgh Gazette-Times. 

t. jr at the request' of M* xwo 
1' * as# eerte fas Ui« tiermt.'. 
armr. test ixxtk cwpkiment a« a ma-* 

taier is a caw mill at Hapid 
( askfi WMt killzA mhea a boiler ex-

Is accordance with a petition filed 
>3tbt city council a ban has bees 

placed on punch boards, dice shaking 
and other forms of gambling at Hor
des and an order has been issued tor 
the removal of all such devices from 

. .. .. business places. 
m. Captain Bueli Jones has announced 

that the militia company organized at 
Britton as infantry will be trim form
ed Into cavalry, the government hav
ing agreed to furnish thirty-two'horses 
if the community raise the total 
to seventy horses. ;# -> w.. • ••••••' 

Engineer K. J. N'esbitt died at Mo-
bridge from injuries' received when 
his engine on the St. Paul road n%r 
ploded at Mclaughlin. His fireman, 
M. L Hill of Mobridge, was killed in-

g stantly. Conductor C. A. Schneider, 
who was seriously Injured, is expect
ed to recover. 

The stockholders of the Lake Pres-
'ton Co-Operative Elevator company 
held a meeting and decided on the 
erection of a. new and modern eleva
tor, to have a capacity of 30,000 bush
els, The work of construction will 
commence early in the spring and the 
building will bg completed in ample 

p. time to take care of the new crop. 
In the death of Mrs. Elizabeth 

•** S'horne of Pierre another of the pio-
- neer residents of the Missouri valloy, 

(is gone. Mrs. Thorne was a pioneer 
Kansas and this state, moving to 

^ Pl.erre and locating in Potter county, 
1883, living in that county until a 

- yt^fl ago' w5lei1 she went to 
f^Werre to make tfer home with a Apiir 

Typhoid vaccine manufactured" in 
-"•he health laboratory of the Univer-

Jlty ot^Spum JDakota at Vermillion 
ow is reft^y for diatriBution to phy^ 

^ jiician# of the state. The vaccine If 
Je according to Ualted St#teA jtrmy 

Watertown baa been -naffied; 
extei»to» of th« 

« IMttt 

etns perfeem OemuAiMM 

It is announced that the hotel clerks 
axe^Sping to organize. Stop it. A sin-
gle hotel clerk Is about the nearest 
thing to a czat in America. Just 
think what powers an organization 
will have.—Washington Her; id 11 

pet \ to coma 
| , ; 5 t e f 0 W « « t t h a t  

im 

There is a learnhiig time m jouth 
which, snered to escape and no foun
dation laid, seldom returns.^-Clarissa. 

are evidently changing their Kinds ") room is fclgb, Tfcey had enough'-gifus, 
along that line. f |n»aue»b!ae guss, and trench monatt, m 

Application* for gracing p«*K«ge«| it j&eeawed, ta wwvep an att&ckinJltoreei . 
ia the Blaek SfUls Katkmal Um»y oal^f tjje face of the earth before tt wa*| " r~ — 
file -mi the <rffice of tft* forest hupw-1 h„w way from iU trenches. ^ i ',wliat did the editor say when you 
y~or st pix&vo&i excs«d^jleiu»a4« of . ^ flrst day of th«« Ittack 8oi l^rou^h reading y<tar blank vbrse 

Ji'gSSUr' S e l ^  t h c 8 e  ^ n ^ : c o n , p O B i t l o n ? "  
ralue of "the industry ^ ap. 
proximating Of tfcia fiir otmt jand though the enemy iIUe4 ' J[ d 1 ake him uP- Washiagton 
the cattle have an estimated offawJ longht with the greatest (fiteper-.star' " < ^ 

SALE. 
J. MeAr-

|l/>00horses |500,^W» ani ibe 
ranch property owned bjr Wj<= jj/pli-
caats $1,600,1 

aj/pli-

; l i  
s rnte Final arrangements for (he 

convention of the 0wtb O^kutz Sun
day School convention, wll be 
held at Aberdeen May 1-3, f«tl»a;ve, 
have been perfected un4fr tU4 "o-op-
eratlon of local and state 4»»umi"ees, 
It is expected that at iea«t dele
gates and. visitxn»s win be In atiend-
ance, making the gathering, H 
the largest in the state with th« sin
gle exception of the State Kfla adonal 
association meetings. 

State Auditor Handlln 3r&iQ*t4 tho 
claims lot wolf bounties to be more 
than >1,000 ahead of'what they were 
at this lime last yaw, which, if tfce 
average record keeps jtp, will amn 
that holders of wolf boiifttjru/ttrrants 
wiH get about so cents on th*i dollar withdrawn shattered, 
this-year on the atmrattrfrttfon ' f ,«w4 ^ ... 

ation. from that day on we w#e al
ways. advancing, sometimes mote 
Hlowty. sometime« more rapidl , >*t> 
never stopping. I ot 

{NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON 
; ••• EXECUTION j 

South -Dakota, County of 

this- year on the appropriatipn.' Jj($ 
year, thef received a JJpe Wore lhfi» 
m „cente, but untegs there is a drop
ping off later in the aeaaoo it will 
far below that figure fyr this year,; 

T1 Wrs, 'Augu»Ut Cable "of j3et£y*barg, 
wearied of supporting hewelf an4 her 
three Children t»r taking tp washing, 
delivered all th« washinK* ihe had on 
hand, notified her customer# that tfov 
would no longer be able *6 sgrv# th^si, 
oleaned the bou*e 4|wr«u 
She children, cooked a ' 
^|fMd^ftnd^Uieji firali' 

»he had «« 
"tw. witij wowfamir 

the 
*«ppoltf 

^tronrt/defoctiY#, 
ttapld City 

e 

The enemy could not stop u§. and 
be htui not stopped its now. 

Monotonous Fights 4Wfn Bat^e, 
He could not get his troops u| fast 

enough to save hi* second line. | That 
fell a« the first had done. B|tt .by 
that time his masses of reinforc<«ient« 
bad rolled up, and before our frocpe 
could reach his third line the^s,«n-
ened a long,, grim and deter|?Uned 
struggle, testing through Augu 
into September, in which the 
divisions in, the dertnan army 
pitted against as one after the 
and one after' the other had 

Tfoeg. wben tfie enemy's thit 
had at length been reached 
front la? straffftt lilyag the 
tb# jridge^ire were ali>|f to beria 'i 
hand, swift bloTTs thai fn Bept#izit 
brought ut» |e within touch-of t6«^ 
ewV's iast^efenBefc t; 
4 But ^CH-fant to emphasise i«^ 
*nlw <if tyonf days of stubborn j 
tOR wheft as though Iltt 
iwthMf 
TH«ns tii^ sAtft, 04i|| 

Codington, ss. 
In Circuit Court, Third Judicial Cir-

•cuit. 
C. C .  Bratrud, Plaintiff, vs. W. J. 'Mc-

Math and John! J- MeMath, Defend
ants. -"t't, v 

n 

Notice is hereby given' that by vir
tue of an execution issued out of and 
ynder the seal of tho Gircuit Court' in 
and for the County o| (Codington, 
8tate of South Dakota,,;up<>jnt a judg
ment rendered and docketedl In the 
Municipal Court in and^for^ the' City 
of , Watertown, County of Cbdington, 
state of South Dakota, on January 4; 
1915, and transcfipfled to- and docket
ed in the above named Circuit Court 
on the 21st day of March, 1917, in,an 
action wherein ^§7 Bratrud is plaint 
lift and W. J. MeMath and- John J. 
McM«,tK are defendantfti in favor of 

•tibp «aj|4 p'aintlff iad against the si 
-attendants for thetjniaa'jof (tee H 
dred Ninety-five-, .pollers Elghty-twi 

t CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Name of Mortgagee, F. 

tbur. 
Name of Mortgagor, J. W. Arnold, 

Jr. , * 
Mortgage now owned by F. J. McAr

thur. 
Date of mortgage, September 2B, 

1912; iled November 17, 1913, in the 
eSce of the Register of Deeds of Cod
ington County, South Dakota, as No. 
••60S: 

Amount due upon mortgage at this 
date is $472,50, -principal- and- interest. 

Default has been made in the pay
ment of the principal and interest of 
the sum of $472.50 secured by said 
mortgage, due oh January 1st, 1913; 
and interest at 8 per cent per annum 
from December 10th, 1908. 

Notice i° hereby given, that under 
and bv virtue of the Statute in such 
case made and provided, the bald 
Chattel Mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at Public Auction by thr 
Sheriff of Codington County or his 
Deputy at the City Scales ot Water-
town in the County of Codington and 
State of South Dakota, on Saturday, 
Hie 14th day of April. A.- D. 1917, at 
2;00 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day at the City Scales in the City of 
Watertown, in said County, and State 
of South Dakota, the personal proper
ty described in said -Mortgage as fol
lows, to-wit; 

One Kingsbury Player" tiano, Style 
Oak, . No. 98491. 

Dated April 2nd, 1917. /' 
4 P. J. McArthur, 

Owner o(;. .Mortgage. "• 
Bd. T, Elkins, , 

Sheriff of Codington County, South 
Dakota. 

directed and delivered^i:ni#?&s Bhpp 
iff iii ,an^torLCodin^n" Coan^; soqttt 

Of,' titleWidinter^Bt of the fiaid 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALE. 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the conditions of the mortgage exe^ 
cuted by Clinton M. Bibbins and Nel
lie Bibbins, his wife, mortgagors, to 
Dakota Life Insurance Company, of 
Watertown, S. D., mortgagee, dated 
March 31, 1915, recorded in the office 
of the -Register of Deeds of Codington 
utJounty, State of South Dakota, in 
Book 110 of Mortgages, :qu page 24, 
mortgaging the following 4ee<sribed 
real property aituate^ in^s&id Coding
ton County, to-wit: ' Sottthwestquar
ter of'Section^ThiitNtotur,(34), Town
ship One hundred . Twenty ^ '(120), 
Range Fifty-two (52) West otthe 6th 
P. M., in thtrformeT fliss^lori' Jk Wah-
pet,on Indian Reservation,^wtdcli de
fault consists ittjjfthe fail „ ,..vw. ».-4ofV.^ie 

. . .fnqrtgagor to ,the;?tax%|. «n Jkaid 
Cent, aid Onsi^WBar" Slay <^'«ter££,SS. SfflStJf 

yy, ̂  1rh^»E2«t "if"'<*3® 'r&lgmSZ, 
ot Baid mortgage. 

payable." 
Now, therefofe, 

- ,v' 
mot 
RirSWififP 

••;aaf--^ 

•i^r 

mmiiw. te •mi 
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BSgflMC 

DCMPTCUUL 

Dr. W. A. KRIESEL 
GENERAL MEDICINE AN* ' 

*2* 8URSERY. 
;•«- m x-»ar Wmm. 

, PlMM Mrs ms «ifli 
6A«e ever •••ley's OUSiag m*r+, 

E. B. M. BUSLZVttAlVB 
PHYSICIAN AND »UR«a«N 

Rooms 3M-399 Qnwite Blk. 7e# Fioer-

Offlee 243«'^ Phoaes Bmmm 2|f3± 

m 0HA8. 0. SMITH, D. 0. '' 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Qmduate ef the Palmer Sekeol ef 
Chiropractic. Member of tke Taiver-
sal Chiropractic Associatioa. 
Chiropiaetic is tke ,Art, Phileeophy 
and Scieaee ef Ijocatimg aa« Adjast-
Ing the Gave' of Disease. 

Rooms 3*6-307, Granite Bleck 

•v' 
LAWTZM w 

OiU 9t 0AM 

LAWYER* 

Brantte Bleek . 5sW«tertow«, HD. 
Geo. W. Caae Howard B. pa^.: 
{ .. Claude E. Case, Collections 

tr.Jv ; • 

Law Offices of 
LOUCK8, HASCHE A FOLEY ^ 

Stokes Buildiag 
Watertown, So. Dak. ^ 

%'*"?) I, Perry F. Loucks 
Arthur H. Hasche Andy E. Faley •ff? 

DENTWT*. 

Dr. L. Sf Spencer 
af DENTIST 

Office with H. M. Freeburf, I, D, 

Granite Block. 

Phone 117S 

K O. 8TUTENROTH, O. D. •. 
W , v 

DENTAL OFFICII 

Over First Nat'l Bank 

:' ; Watertoyirn, S. D., 

Power Plants, UtiIiti88, Indus
tries, Designs, Estimates, 

/^Valuations,- Reports, Orgu-
ization and Manageme&t;-^ 

'.•f t • 

A."= Ay Armstrong 
Electrical Engineer 

and Contractor ^ 
* 1101-2 W. KEMP AVE 

WATERTOWN, S. D. i" 

Furniture Go. 
Undertakers and 

Funeral Directors 
CALLS AN8WEREO PROMPTLY, 

. DAY OQ^NIGHt 
Day Phone 2341&. ^ 
Nlflht Phone, J. W. Meysrs, 8874. 

F.A.,Counh7man 
_,St JsWR|TES 

rire.lninrance, 
Accident Iniarance, • 
Hail Intorance, on-' 
eithercaih or note plas 
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